
MOTHER OF AUSTRIAN- - RULER
IS HAPPY WOMAN

MARIA JQSEPHa'
; Although. Archduchess Maria-Jo-sep-

shares in the grief of her peo-

ple due to the war, she has not con-

cealed her joy i at the succession of
her son, Charles Francis Joseph, to
the throne of Austria-Hungar- y. She
is called the happiest woman in
Europe.
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TRIB HAS A CHANGE OF HEART

The sudden switching of the Tri-

bune from kidding Mayor Thompson
into supporting him is the cause of
talk in political circles. Only ten
weeks ago the Tribune had an edi-

torial headed "Bill the Boob." Now
it is attacking aldermeri opposed to
the mayor, granting the mayor un-
limited front page space and clearly
playing for City Hall good will
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- Alf Gloyd of Los Angeles-sue- his

Mrs. for divorce because she washed
off his kisses with , alcohol and

threatened to .smoke cigarettes.
What awful pitfalls marriage has
nowadays!
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TELEGRAPH BRIEFS ,
Laredo, Tex. J. B. Escabilla,

agent for northern division of Con-

stitutionalist railway, announced di-

rect train service Nuevo Laredo to
Mexico City will be established

tsoon.
' San Francisco. Five-ce- loaf of
bread, equaling six-ce- nt loaf in quan-
tity, but falling short in quality, ap-
peared in San 'Francisco as the big
wholesalers' answer to small bakers'
five-ce- nt loaves.

Washington. If young man have
not gQne "hellward" head first, it has
not been the fault of dressmakers
and women who have worn what
dressmakers have made, Rev. Dr. J.
L. CkJrdon told his congregation.

Washington. With old world na-

tions spending millions daily in bat-
tle, woman's peace party closed .its
convention by subscribing $5,000 'to
oppose war.""

Brewster, Ky. Putting her hand
into' hay cutter tcr show neighbors'
how her sister had just had one fin-

ger cut j)ff, Miss May Poeran lost two
of her own.

Cork, Ire. Sinn Feiners broke up
charitable performance with cries:
Up rebellion! Down recruiting."

Washington Despite increase in
cost of foods, navy spent $800,000
less this year than it did in 1915 in
feeding sailors.

Pittsburgh. Storage house of the
Aetna Chemical Co., Ft Pitt, near
Carnegie, wrecked by explosion. Two
dead. ' .
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The one-mi- le derby run annually
on watermelon day at the Arkansas
valley fair Rocky Ford, Colo., was
this year won by a woman jdckey for
the first time on record. Jaunita
Edgar rode Ni Ormondo home ahead,
the mile being covered in 1:48, good
time on the Santa Fe racing circuit
trackr


